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Chapter 5
Australia's Study of Japan in the 1990s and Beyond
Growth

5.1

Continues

At the time of the Tsunami, many people outside Japanese studies
predicted that the growth in the number of Japanese learners in Australia
would not continue. They argued this on two grounds: first, the growing
interests in other Asian studies will take students away from Japanese
studies; and second, the downturn of the Japanese economy would make a
negative impact on the interest of potential students. The actual trend,
however, ran counter to these predictions.
According to the figures gathered by the Japan Foundation, the Japanese
learning population in Australia increased by five hundred percent (500%)
between 1990 and 1998. At the end of the century, Australia recorded
over three hundred and seven thousand (307,000) people learning
Japanese. Further growth has occurred since then and the figure in 2001
was estimated at over four hundred and thirty thousand (430,000)*. This
figure meant that approximately one out of forty four (44) Australians was
learning Japanese, a staggering ratio by any standard.
* Forthe sourcesof this figure,referto the Endnote1.
Table 5: Increase in the Number of Japanese Learners in Australia in the
1990s'9
1
Tertiary

Level

Pre-tertiary

6, 387

Level

55,091

Others

545

Total

62,023

9,697

9,593

161,185

296,170

8,359

1,997

179,241

307,760

Note: Some of the data presented in Table 4 is repeated here.
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sixty six thousand (166,000) primary school students were learning
Japanese,more than the number of the secondaryschool students, which
stood at approximately one hundred thirty three thousand (133,000)
(Kakazu 1999:152). This trend continues and the number of total
studentslearningJapaneseat pre-tertiarylevel reachedapproximatelyfour
hundred and twenty thousand (420,000) in 2001 (Erebus Consulting
Partners2002: 102). This revealeda remarkablephenomenonoccurringin
the demographyof Australia'sJapaneselearningpopulation.
At the universitylevel,on the other hand, the number of students in 1998
recorded at about the same level as the 1993 figure.As we will discussin
the followingpages,the number of universitystudents enrolledin Japanese
programs actuallyincreased until 1996. Since 1997 onward, however, a
significant number of universities saw a downsizing of the Japanese
program,due partly to the severecut backin governmentfunding, which
affecteda broad range of humanitiesdisciplines.
The seemingdecline of the enrolment in universityJapaneseprograms in
the late 1990s,however,would not be indicativeof the future trend in the
Japanese learning population in Australia. In fact, with the remarkable
expansion of Japanese programs at the pre-tertiary level, it is inevitable
that this growth will have a significant impact on Japanese studies
programsat universitiesin the comingyears
In 1996, a major survey was undertakenby the Australia-JapanResearch
Centre (AJRC) at ANU on the current state of Japanese studies in
universitiesin Australiaand New Zealand.The Japan Foundation-funded
project was headed by Peter Drysdale of AJRC and resulted in the
publication in 1997 of DirectoryofJapaneseStudiesin Australiaand New
Zealand.
In the Introduction to the Directory,Drysdalereported that between 1990
and 1996 universityenrolments in Japaneseand Japan-relatedsubjectsin
Australiaincreasedby one hundred and forty three per cent (143%). Most
of the increaseoccurred between 1990 and 1994, and the growth slowed
down to fiveper cent (5%) between 1994and 1996.
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Since the beginningof the 1990s,Japan has suffered,and is still suffering,
a most serious and prolonged economicdownturn followingthe so-called
`bursting of the bubble'. During the same period in Australia,attention
was increasinglydrawn to other Asian economieswhich continued to show
a remarkablegrowth until 1997. The strong performanceby other Asian
countries, to some extent, effecteda reduction in the relativeimportance
of Japan as perceivedby Australians.
Stockwinspeculatedthat the above factorsmight have contributed to the
slowerpace of growth in Japanesestudies student numbers in universities
in the latter half of the 1990s. Significantly,however,he also observed
some changesin students enrollingin Japanese.As lessattention was being
paid to Japan by the media and other sources,students were no longer
choosingto enrol in Japanesestudies through `immediateenthusiasm', but
rather through `soberdeliberation'.
... while there was a headlongrush of studentsinto Japanrelatedcoursesin the late 1980s,the 1990shaveseena shakeout of the lesscommittedstudents.(Stockwin1997:11)
Japaneseenrolments in some universitiesactuallydeclined in the 1990s,
while others continued to grow at a steady but slower pace. The overall
picture showed a stabilisation in the number of students in Japanese
programsin Australianuniversitiesas a whole.After the so called `bursting
of the bubble' in the Japaneseeconomy,some quarters of the Australian
community, largely outside of Japan academia, predicted a significant
reductionin the number of students studyingJapaneseat universities.This
did not occur,although the 1997 set backof the Asian economiesseemsto
have made some impact. Of all language-relateddisciplinesin Australian
universities,Japanesestudiesstill has the largestnumber of students.
Drysdale offeredan explanation for the strength of Japanese studies by
citing the fact that Japan continued to be the largestelement in the East
Asian economy. He also argued that limited migrationfrom Japan and a
relativelysmall number of Japan-literatepeople in the country continued
to give students larger rewards from their Japan-related education. The
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situation is different, for example, in Chinese studies. In Australia's
intercourse with China, Australians of Chinese origin and Australianeducated Chinese play a large role. Most of them are native or near native
speakers of Chinese and pose severe competition to Australian graduates of
Chinese studies. Japanese studies graduates, in a marked contrast, do not
have an equivalent competition with native Japanese speakers in Australia,
thus they have greater incentive in gaining Japan skills and literacy as part
of their university education.

In fact, theprofessionaland human capitalrequirementsof the
relationshipthat has developedbetweenJapan and Australia...
haveencouragedthe continuationand elevationof demandfor
peopleeducatedin Japanesestudies.(Drysdale1997:3)
Australian universities on the whole seem to have coped well with the
Tsunami-like student growth in Japanese studies in the late 1980s. Today,
thirty four (34) of the thirty eight (38) Australian universities offer Japanrelated courses. During the latter half of the 1990s, particularly after the
1997 Asian economic crisis, some universities saw a decline or plateauing
in Japanese enrolments. On the whole, however, a lower but steady growth
continued. The latest survey conducted by the team of the Asian Studies
Association of Australia shows that Japanese enrolments in Australian
universities increased by 2.3 times between 1988 and 2001 (Fizgerald, J.,
et. al. 2002). The same study reports that six of the nine Australian
universities sampled showed an increase in Japanese enrolments between
2000 and 2001.
During the past decade and a half, enrolments in Asian languages in
Australian universities grew faster than the overall increase in university
enrolments. Between 1988 and 2001, the overall enrolments in Australian
universities grew by approximately 65% and enrolments in major Asian
languages, Japanese, Chinese and Indonesian put together, by
approximately 190%. Japanese remains the largest in students number
(ibid.)
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